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fctepublleasi County Convention.
The Republican voter of Northumberland

enunty sre requested to met In each election
district at such place t which delegate cVclions
have hcretolore been held, on Saturday, the 10th
day of August ucxt, between th hours of 1 and
7 o'clock, p. m.; for the. pnrposc of clMtlnif delc-'gat-

to the Republican County Convention,' to
Hshcld nt the tJnurt House, In. the borough of
nnhiry on Tuesday, Augtnft . ltltu, 1873, ot

10 o'clock, a. in., for the pnrpos of nominating
n ticket to bi , preeculod to tha voters of
the county t the mailing election.' Each dis-

trict polliug two hundred Republican roles, or
less, nt thn last (renenil elect len roc State officers,
vrlll he entitled to two delegates t each district
polling oTor two hundred rotes, nnd not exceed-
ing three hundred, three delegates ( nnd each
district polling over three hundred votes shall be
entitled to four delegates.

EM'L WllA'ERT, Chairman.
I.. M. MORTON, Bee'y. :

Ocn State Ticket. The State Con-

vention put a ticket in the field on Wed
nesday last which will moet the npproval
of the Republicans throughout the State.
For Stnto Treasurer, R. W. Mnckcy of Al-

legheny, was nomiualcd, which wns emi-

nently in response to tho popular demand.
Mr. Mackcy's nomination, and tho nian- -

tier in which it was done, is an honor
which will be worthily worn in tho futnre
by a continued faithful performance of du-

ty, such at has mode his administration as
the financial officer of the State a benefit to
the people, and a credit to tho Old Key
stone, The Republican party has no fir-

mer adherent than he, and just as faithful
as ' ho has been in the performance
of his official duties, so has he been true to
Lis party obligations. .

Judge Gordon's nomination, while it was
surprising to many, as not much noise was
made in his behalf, is not illogical or un-

fair, but is one of those eminently right re-

sults which only become fully appreciated
for their value when the facts surrounding
it are all known. He is from a section of
the State not represented on the Supremo
Bench, and yet it is a very important lo-

cality, with litigation constantly being ap-

pealed to the higher courts, of the utmost
value. The oil regions now furnish some
of tho most important suits argued in the
Supreme Court, involving land titles and
rights to other property which require a
personal knowledge of the Judges who are
to bear such appeals Judge Gordon's no-

mination will fill this demand, which, add-

ed to the fact that he already has expe-

rience on the Bench, and is a lawyer of fine
culture, will make him an acceptable can-

didate to the people of his region as well as
to those of the entire State.

With such candidates wo may well be
proud, and with them, as standard bearers,
we have no fear of the result of the contest
before us. All that is required is that eve-

ry llepublican do his duty that he be true
to his principles, and victory will crown the
result.

Sam Randall has issued his call for
the Democratic State Convention, but he
fails to say one word iu behalf of or against
back-pa- There is a vast deal of gas
blown off in Democratic papers about this
back-pa- y ; but you do i.ot find Democratic
Conventions denouncing it anywhere. Even
the Democratic Convention iu Ohio shirked
it, and had not a word to say against either
back-pa- y or increased pay. Indeed, it
rather seemed to approve of increased pay,
for in its platform it prescribes, as its reme-
dy for the increasing cost of the govern-
ment to the people, not the reduction of
salaries, but the reduction of tho number
of officers. It thinks the number of officers
can be so much reduced as to cut down the
cost of government without cutting down

' salaries. Perhaps it iB philosophical to look
on the matter in that way ; but this gingerly
method of dualiug with so grave a ques-
tion as that involved in the back-pa- y and
increased pay of Congressmen, does uot
strike us either bold or ktatesmaulikc.

U. S. Mint. The gold deposits at the
United States Mint for the month of July
were to the amount of $3,147,577 41,
and the silver deposits and purchases for
tho same time were $41.135 40, lieiug a
total of S3.1S0.51-- 2 81. The gold coinage
for tho month was $3,041,000 iu double
eaelcs and $1H000 In dollar pieces, besides,
$1X71 18 in lino bars, making a total value
of $2,044,671 18. The silver coiuage was
$W.),200 in the new trade dollar pieces, $00
in half dollar pieces, $25 in quarter dollar

. pieces, ana enu m uirr.e pieces, besides
15,2r 28 in fine bars making a total of

silver or the value of 1144.541 88. There
was coined of nickel, In rive cent pieces,
$15,050, and of bronze, of 1 cent pieces,
$13,105. The total number of pieces of all
kinds coined during the month is 1,782,850,

f the total value of $3.21R,27 56. This
is the first report including any coiuago of
the uew trade dollar.

The Czar of Russia has sent order to
the (neral commanding his troops at Khi-
va, against the various Turco-
man tribe which have been troublesome to
the Russians- - for some time past' This is
interpreted 'as involvln h1 purpose to ex-
tend operations Into Afghanistan, and to-
wards British India. While it is uot
thought that the Russian Emperor desires
to invade or even tlueateu the British dow- -
er in India, it is believed that he will gather
uuuer nis oanuor I lie various wandering
tribes of Central Asia, and extend his con-
quests to the borders of British ludia.

.. Bass Fi&iunu in tub StiiuYLKif.r.
The Editor of the Guroiantowu 'Jtlairauh.
in answor to the questiou wheu black bass
can oe legally caught, iu the Schuylkill.
says : The legal period when bass iihiu
will open in the rkhtwlkill. is tho first dav
of July, 1874. No swot-lsaie- r or respecta-
ble person will take tbera-befor- that date.
v neu accidentally takes in general flshiog,
Uiey snould Do iiroiuprtv returned to tha
water. By uoxt year the bass, it i hoped
aim ueiu-vou-

, win ue very numerous, and
of god size, weighing from one to three
pounds, when all anglers, will be nlaced on
an equality iu tha Una sport: which will
uicu ut auurutui. "

IN TIIK FIELD!
REPUBLICAN LINK OF BATTLE FORMED.

Proceeding off Rtate Convention
THE CANDIDATES AND PLATFOrof.

ltarii.ony and Enthvrinum,

The Republican State Convention assem-
bled in the House of Representatives, at
ITarrisburg, on Wednesday, August 13lh.
The delegates oonyened at li m- - and were
oollod to ordaf by Major lUwxtll Errett,
Chairman of the Republican State Central
Committee. The roll of delegates was
then called by Ezra Lukcns, Secretary of
the fStato Central Committee. ' Each Sen-

atorial, ftnd Representative District was
fully represented, aud the Huntingdon dis-

trict the only one contested. . '
" Mr. Huston, of Philadelphia, nominated
8. II. Miller, of Morccr, for temporary
chairman of the contention.
' The nomination was unanimously agreed
to, and Mr. Miller was conducted to tho
chair by Mr. Elliott of Philadelphia. .

Mr. Miller, on taking the chair, thanked
tho convention for the honor conferred
upon his section of the Stat by electing
him to preside over the temporary proceed-
ings of tho Convention. '

Mr. Errett moved that the following gen-

tlemen be elected temporary secretaries of
the Convention.

James W. Sayre, of Philadelphia ; E. B.
Moore, of Chester; W. D. Riddle, of Ve-nan-

; C. L. Maceo, of Allegheny ; A. A.
Shissler. of Xorthumliorland county.

Mr. Bunn offered the followiug resolu-
tion : i

Resolml, That Cassius M. Brown be
Sergeaut-al-arm- s John Conway,Assistant
Sergeant-at-artu- s ; Henry Rciuhold, Door-
keeper, and Jacob Wildemoro and Alfred
M. Fields, Assistant Doorkeepers.

Mr. Maun, of Philadelphia, presented a
communication from tho Pcnnsylvaua Re-

publican State Association in Washington,
appointing tho following gentlemen to bo
present at the meeting of this convention :

J. E. Michencr, E. R. Chapman, It. B.
Kinnie, E. II. Thomas and Paul HerBh.

Tho communication was received, and
tho gentlemen named therein accorded tho
nrivileee of the floor.

A delegate moved the appointment of a
committee on contested scats, which was
asreed to. and tho following gentlemen
were appointed : Bunn, of Philadelphia ;

Macce. of Alleahanv : Disston, ot rniia
delnhia ; Landis, of Dauphin ; Smith, of
Hradford ', Muhlenberg, of Lancaster, and
Thompson, of Mucks.

Resolutions were adopted for the appoint
ment of committees on Permanent Organi-
zation nnd Resolutions, each committee to
consist of 3J members.

The following ecntlemcn were named by
the Senatorial delegates for the several
committees :

On Permanent Organization. John R.
Orr, A. Alexander, C. W. Ridgeway,
Christian Kneass, J. M. Pomeroy, Law-

rence Sullivan, Albert P. Shurz. C. II.
Keller, John M. Stehinnn, F. E. Stccs,
Frederick Mickley. A. Fortenbauch, Olis
Reynolds, W. W. DeWitt, A. P. Stephcus,
Linsey Mehaffev, Henry Allen, A. A. Shis-le- r,

J. M. Campbell, Alex. Stewart, A. J.
Cover, J. R. John, Jeremiah Lyon, George
W. Wilson, Win. M. M'Creary, John
Lawreuco, John C. Pearce, B. F. Flennl-ke- n,

J. D. V. Hazzard, J. B. Agnew, D.
II. Wallace, J. B. Oomplon.

On Resolutions Wm. Elliott, W. B.
Mann, David Houston, Cbas. T. Jones,
Wm. Ward, Wm. P. Robinson, C. II. Mul- -

lin, Jacob K. Shurritt, Goo. Pearce, M. P.
Fowler, Geo. Erdmau, A. R. Boughter,
W. A. M. Greer, Isaac P. Hand, S. M Al-vor- J,

R. M, Forseraen, Hugh Young, T.
11. Millikeu. J. II. Fulford, Wm. T. Pat-to- n,

J. M. Slcgle, Ed. Scull, J. W. Din-widd-

Russell Errett, S. H. Geyer, R. B.
Brown, D. 8. Atkinson, Wm. G. W. Day,
John M. Greer, W. D. Mullen, N. B. Rid-
dle, W. A. Rupert. A. D. Wood.

On motion of Mr. Houston, the Conven-
tion took a recess for twenty minutes.

Immediately after the recess, upon the
reassembling of the Convention, Mr. Errett
moved a further recess of one hour, which
was agreed to nnd the Convention adjourn-
ed until half past two o'clock v. M.

BLINC1 OF THE CONVENTION.

The Convention again met at halfpast
two o'clock, aud was called to order by the
temporary presWent.

contested seats.
Mr. Bunn, cliairman of the Committee

on Coutcsted Seats, reported that only one
j contest, that from Huntingdon county, was
presented to lliein, and upou ilucexamiua
lion of all tho facts in tho case, tho com
mittcu are unanimous in the opiuiou that
II. G. Fisher is the duly elected delegate,
The report was accepted, and Mr. Fisher's
name placed upou the roll ol delegates.
llEI'OHT OK THE COMMITTEE ON OliOANI

ZATION.

Gcucral Campbell, chairman of the Com
mitteon Permaneut Organization, reported
the following gentlcmeu as ofliccrs of the
Convention, viz :

President,
Hon. A. G. Olmsted..

1.
2.

4.
5.
0.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

14.

18.
10.

55!

27.

3H.

T'tcs Prenidents,
J. K. Fletcher.
Hamilton Disston.

Hall Stanton.
John Harmer.
Wm. Ward.
(Jen. Wm. M. Miutzcr.
David Ackermau.
John A. Gcrimut.
E. M'Millcn.
E. J. Kirliu.
R. C. Hammt rsly.
Samuel F. Harr.

13. E. M. Willard.

15.
10.
17.

20.
21.

i'fi.

28.
2'J.

M.

12.

Chas. P. Walker.
Dr. W. II. Bradley.
Hugh Young.
Thos. Shelleubcrger.
Thomas Davis.
Charles Mullen.
Mnior Robert Bell.
D. V. Mullin.
John F. IjOvc.
B. B. Corsin, John A. Mvler, A.

Hobson.
24. Col. I). Porter.

Jasper M. Thompson.
David Critohlow.
lnv.id M'Jjean.
William Achre.
W. A. Rupert.
C. C. Boyle.

Secretaries.

A. A. Shissler, Northumberland.
E. B. Moore, Chester.
Jas. W. Ssycrs, Philadelphia.
C. L. M'Gce, Allegheny.
N. B. Riddle. Venango,
W, S. Shellenbuiger, Beaver. '

II. G. Fisher, Huntingdon.
Sc njeuntrat'A rms.

John Conway, Philadelphia.
Doorkeepers.

Jacob Wildcraon. Alfred M. Fields, C.
M. lirown, Henry James White.

The report of the committee was uuaui-moufcl- y

agreed to. aud Guu. J. 11. Canin--
bell aud Hou. Rustaell Errett were appoint
ed to eottuuut Air. uioisted to the cliuir,

After the applause subsided, the
chairman delivered the following address :

THE PERMANENT C IIAIUUAN'S REMARKS.
Uentknutn of the Convention I tbaukyou

in making mo your presiding officer on this
occasion. Perhaps established custom re-

quires that in entering upon its duties I
should discuss at some length the issues
involved in the comiDg contest. If so, then
wo will depart from common usage lor
ouce.

hud

I will simply rcninrk, then, that I trust
that the actlou of this Couvontion will he
harmonious. - A full, free aud unlutctrupt-e- d

opportunity will bo accorded to every
delegate to present whatever views he may
entertain of candidates or public policy :

nnd when all has been said, all has bctn
done, the majority must govern, and as
karncst Republicans, as Republicans bo-

on mo we believe iu tho policy and measures
of the Republican party, let ns acquiesce in
the verdict, whatever it may be.

I need not reiterate the history of tho
Republican party. It has saved the coun-
try from its deepest disgrace, and from all
its foes : it has written its nincinles in tho
Constitution and laws of the country ; it
has stamped them in tho hearts of tho
American people, aye, In tho very soil of
tne continent, and it win continue to gov-
ern the country it has saved, although
somo wcariod by the march may have fallen
out by tho waysido.

STATE TREASURER.
The Convention then proceeded to the

nomination of candidates for State Treas-
urer, when the following were named : .

R. W. Mackcy, ol Allegheny county.
Samual, Henry of Cambria.
Geo. F. Huff, of Westmoreland.
The name of George F. Huff was with-

drawn. On the first ballot, R. W. Mackcy
was nominated, having received 115 votes,
and Mr. lleury 18 voltis. -

The nomination was made uuanimous.
JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT.

The following gentleman wero placed in
nomination for Justice ' of the Supremo
Court :

Samuel S. Blair, of Blair county.
Isaac G Gordou, of Jefferson.
Wm. M. Hall, of Bedford.
Edward M. Paxson, of Philadelphia
Wm. Buttler. of Chester.
Tho following shows tho vote cast for tho

Dominees : '

Ballots.

12 3 456780
Butler,
Gordon,
Paxson,
Hall,
Blair,

42 40 39 33 37 35 32 26 11
40 47 18 45 41 40 4 54 61
38 45 47 49 51 51 52 52 51

7 w
w

Withdrawn.

10

1 1

48

Judge Gordou bavins received a m.iiori
ty of all tho votes cast, wos declared the
nominee of the Convention.

THE PLATFORM.
Mr. Mann, tho chairman of the Commit-

tee ou Resolutions, made the following re-

port, which was unanimously adopted :

We, the Republicans of Pennsylvania,
in Convention assembled, renew our ex-

pressions of confidence in and devotion to
the principles of Republicanism, aud

1. That wo heartily endorse and pt

the Republican National and State plat-
forms of 1672.

2. That the Natioual Administration
commands our continued confidence, aud
is entitled, by its promotion of the best in
terests and prosperity ot the nation, to the
earnest support of the people.

6. That tho administration of Governor
Ilartrauft calls for warmest approba- - passengers panic-stricke- n

tion. During the short time ho has eslab
lished a State policy which has just endear
ed Inni to the people of this Coinmou wealth,
and has amply justified confidence wo
have placed iu bim.

4. That while earnestly in favor of Con
stitutional Reform, and of such a revision
of our State Constitution as will make it an
effective iustrument in preventing and
uuuishins tho corrupt abuses that have
crept in uuder our prescut system, we do- -
maud, emphatically and especially, that
whateverta doue or left uudoue, tho main
purpose for which the Constitutional
Convention was called the absolute pre-
vention of special legislation shall be so
placed before eoplo ns to secure thuir
se pernio and decisive expression thereon.

5. That tho reduction of the Stale debt
from $41,000,000 to $20,000,000; repeal
of all State taxes on real estate ; the estab-
lishment of schools for the support of sol-

diers' orphans ; tho maintenance of our
excellent and and prosperous system of
common schools; aud the establishment of
the policy of payiug off our debt at the rate
of 32,000,000 a year ; together with the
generally flourishing condition of our pros-
perous old Commonwealth, are evidences
that the Repulicans, during their twelve
years' control iu Puuusylvanio, have faith-
fully administered her affairs, and that
reins of government may be safely left in
their hands.

0. That there should be rigid economy in
the State and Natioual Administrations,
aud tho taxes sliould reduced in both as
rapidly as consistcntwith cood Government.
the maintenance of the pulic credit and cer
tain extinguishment ol Mate aud atiouul
debts.

7. That the public lauds belong to the
people, aud should be sacredly reserved tor
homes for actual seltlers, and wo pro-
nounce agaiust all further grauts of these
lauds to corporations.

8. That precisision should be
made by law for protection of persons
engaged in miuiug aud other hazardous
forms of labor.

it. That as retrenchment is required to
lighten the burden of taxation, aud to con-tiuu- o

the reduction of the public debt, an
increase of salaries is unwise, and we con-
demn, without reserve, voting for or receiv-
ing increased pay for services already ren-
dered, whether in State or Nation, and do-ma-

that provisions of lute act of
Congress by which salaries were in-

creased should promptly aud uncondition-
ally be repealed.

10. Tliat we heartily denounce corrup-
tion wherever fouud, aud are sincerely
desirous for honest economy and political
purity in all official administralious. To
secure this is tho duty of every citizen, and
to this end every good mau should feel
bound, not only to particulate in politico.
but to labor actively to see that noue but
good men secure party appointments or
nominations.

11. That the practice of loading tho ap
propriation bill, essential to the support of
the government, with obiectlonaule legis
lation, iu the shape of amendments, to-

wards the close of the session, is a prolific
source ol abuse, aud a fraud upon the peo-
ple, and its reform is urgcutly demaued.

12. That as the country and home indus-
try have both uniformly prospered under
a tariff so arranged as to allord both reve
nue and protectiou, the present tariff should
bo left undisturbed ; aud as all tariffs are
levied primarily for reveuue, it would be a
poor government, indeed, which could uot
afford to arrange its details so as to encour-
age the growth of home manufactures, aud
the creation of a remunerative home mark
et for all the products of our soil.

13. That order and security iu the States
lately iu rebellion must come through the
stern enforcement of the laws enacted to
protect life, liberty and the freedom of
thought, and cannot be secured by render
ing these and necessary laws Inoperative
through executive clemency to unrepentant
assassins now undergoing puounmcnt in
pursuance or taw

14. That, as durlnz the time the Repub
lican party has been iu power it Las had to
confront graver Uilliculties, and more new
and perplexiog questions of government

fbr tho honor you. have conferred, upon iuu tbau evec were presented to any other party

to solve, and has solved them so Judicious-
ly and wisely that tho country endorses its
decisions and accepts its work, it is tho only
organization competent to so meet the
grave issue the just rights of the whole
pcopie.

15. That we sympathize with everymove-nien- t
to secure for Agriculture and Labor

tlii.ir duo influence, interests and rights;
aud the Republican party will be their ally
in every just eilort to attain moso eiuis.

KciHyiird, That tho President ot tho Con
vention and the candidates this day nomin-
ated, shall appoint the Cliairman of tho
Slate Central Committee, shall cimsist of
the same number aud bo appoiuled Iu the
same manner as herertoforo.

Tho roll of counties was then called, and
a gentleman named from each to represent
that county in the State Central Commit
tee. ft. : .. i. ;. .... .

There being no further business,' the
Convention, on motion, adjourned sine die.

FRIIITFUl7iIS VNTF.lt. '.

Burning of 'a Totomac Steamer.

FORTY. OR FIFTY LIVES LOST,

ncnorc Connect Or tut OrrtcMt.

FREDtucifMirna, Va., August S. The
steamer Wawasset, runing on the Potomac
river, between Washington and Curriruan,
took lire about 12 o'clock to-da-y at Cimta
Ion Landing and was destroyed. She had
about 150 passengers ou board, and be
tween forty and titty lives are lost. Six
bodies were found Ui to two o'clock three
white ladies, one child and two colored
children. Miss Virginia Wat burg of Gly
mont, Miss Nettie Sauudcrs and a child
from Curriinan, are oniouii the dead ; tho
others have not born rccocnizod. Geo. W.
Cook, of Warsaw, Va.. t missimr. Cant,
Wood did not leave the boot until forced
to do so by the tlames.

Washington, D. C, August S The
reporter of tho Associated Press at mid
night had au interview with Doc Kennuy,
barkeeper of tho Wawasset, who is the only
one ot the passengers or crow or that ves'
set that reached Washington He
came up to this city ou the steamer Ex
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press with excursion again when 1 placed foot aimosl' you. There is noth-Poin- t.
1 latter vessel sighted gidc the open, ut in ,n ..mini in fi.r

o'clock this afternoon, altogether near man
up Kenney, who boon out him with club, I in right

in a small boat to come npto Washington, hand. I
Tho passengers hund on head, his temple,

time cured for at Stewart's knocked him hen I
wharf, tho scene of him the club or times
Kenney the head ; thought
at bix o morning on nor regular was to gag
weekly trip to Cone river 117 register
cd posscngcrs nnd a largo cargo of

bad

did

the

hero
nnd

landings. lady to her but as
reaching Chatterloa's lai.dlng, l,Was going around house, thought

the Potomac, live murdered pcoplo will ;"
below aud after

boat had been as of MVoral limes, was certain that
approach lauding, steamer s,c dead 1 camo around to front

time being about a a part of house, iu meantime picking
from was discoved iu hold, up axc fr purpose of opening
aud was immediately, but i,t ns I the house,!
before could reach it tln.rltl pettinn he appeared to
gration became as tho hail
been burning for some time. The had
been smouldering, it is supposed for some
hours, aud upon the opening of the hutches

burst with fury, driving tho the dog, and him reeling into
from the hold, completely hailling

all attempts to subdue it. an instant
the wildest confusion prevailed on the ves
el, becoming

adequate

and frantic with fear, very Ibw havin
of mind sufficient take of

themselves. steamer, was without a
headed for on the

Virginia side, and in a few minutes ran
aground about two yards from tho.
Virginia shore. At litis time flames
had spread with fearful rapidity, and in
the excitement many jumped overlxmrd.
Several of them jumped iuto the be-

fore the steamer struck bottom. She was
provided with but two small boats, and in
the frenzy of moment these iht monev in

overboard pas- - it and slept
seugers, were endeavor- - thorn and was going

launch CapL wood, devil
fitted and his assistants, said it my place
10 nave every enorc to control uie
passengers, but without avail, and but
for the disobedience orders many who
where have been saved. The
vessel was provided life preser-
vers, but in the pauic it seems that none
of the passengers secured them and thii

also the a suit gold. suppose
forty anxious know aith mo--

amoug whom were Messrs. Rood three
childreu, tho wife childrcu of police
man iteeu, oi mis and his niece, whose
name has not been ascertained ; Ade-
line Jenkins, a and a deck-
hand, name uuknown Mrs. Virginia
Marbury, Glvumont San-
ders a Currioiuau, Virginia.
Up to the time that Express, in which

narrator of state ment arrived,
scene wreck, but five or six

bodies had boon recovered and the confu-
sion was so great that of
names of those lost could be obtained.
Among the saved was Mr. Wise, this
city, aud J. Wilkin Massuy. Kenney

that Wood was the man
to leave steamer, and the pilot,
Boswull, was surrounded by the
fore he the pilot hex. which was not until
afther he run steamer aground.
The tlames spread with such rapidity that
the tiller rones fire before the vessel
struck the grouud. of those lost were, it
is supposed, drowned, having jumped over-
board to escape ilames. was first
discovered minutes before ele-

ven o'clock, and Kenney states that in less
than ten minutes vessel was enveloped in
tlames, and now lies where she was run
aground, to waters edge. Chat- -

terton's point is just opposite Maryland
point aud tne survivors ot the disaster have
been made as comfortable as
Stewart's, and near that where they
will remain till About n:no o'clock this
(Saturday) morning, at which time the
steamer Gcorgiana will take them board,
expecting reach this city about
o'colck I . j1. About one-hal- f the pasacn- -

the Wawasset, were women and
childreu, many of whom were en route to
the county places alonz tho to
spend short time with their frleuds. (Juite
a number of people were the
passengers. I ho Wawasset Is a side-whe- el

steamer about 350 tons, was engaged
in running between Washington and land
ings along too I'otomoe. was Insured
for 828,000. When she left here this morn,

it was supposed she was in perfect or-

der, and of the tire is unknown.
As as the particulars of lit disaster
became t, great crowds col
lected the wharves, aud the steamer
Express was boarded by hundreds of per-so- us

axious to learn fate of the
but as thu registry was de-

stroyed no positive particulars as to names
could earned. It is impossible to obtain
a correct list before tike arrival of the sur
vivors on the Goorgiana

Four Death) la m Family from
Bite ofst

Harper's Ferrt. 11. Four
members of a family named Hlnkle, resid

si the toot oi the mountain, here, died,
labt night, the bite of a raltlesnak.
It is supposed snake entered the dwell
ing a frame structure yesterday, and
attacked tho family when asleep in

Hinkle three children
were bitten, and died before could be
obtained. Ratilesuukes are more inrav

this season than previooa- - tisne
witom torty years.

THE TRAmOV,
FULL CONFESBION OF THE VILLAIN1

Nelson (i Wad, the murderer of the
M'Hrido family, lias made the following
confession to reporter ff tho
JSulletinr r

will give you the full particulars of this
fearful dead. I fast winter I M'Bride
at Glosscr's during our conversation ho
told me that he been to tho West In-

dies, and gave me an account of
there, whereupon I gave him
of .my life or) the frontier, at the same

time telling mm that 1 had made large
sum of money. lie then told me ho
(M'Rride) bad made moaoy, and gave me
an idea of where was, the Informa-
tion that received from the Glosscrs
foand Wwseorrsot. iA urt

knew better what money, etc., was In
that vicinity therefore, up my
mind that, as had a, poor, laboring
man life, and riches were my
command, that would rob the house so
I set this timo, but really, 'when started
for the house, not intend to murder
the old people ; :I calculated to go when
the pld folks would be milking, and slip
into the houso tako the money,
they would not Irtioff about it,

as I was Hearing house, tho largo
dog started for me, loudly,
soon pacified, him the old centlenmn
heard him, and as I reached the house ho

me at the gate and asked me what I
wanted ;. told wanted soma milk
he told me to no around to the corner of
the house, and the old lady would givo me
some;'! went around; picked up1 a two
quart pail aud asked her to give mo some
milk she1 hesitnted to do so I then told
her to pour it 'in,' that would psy her;

did so. but as round several
it, did not drink it in the meantime tho
old mau stepped into tho house and bolted
tho door on the inside I came around
and at the door old man open-
ed the diwr a lit tKi ways, and asked me
what wanted told him I had some
milk that I would like to have bread
from him, and then would havo some
bread nnd milk but the old man
to doubt me, and wns about closing tho

an party Fiuey In- -
wreck of pushed iAmnR.about four and was too the old

picked had sent which had my
therefore hit him with my loft

crew of the Wawasset tho near and
were at that all down, and w dowu

near tho disaster, struck with two three
states that Wawasset left the I had just stunned
cioca mis lim my llrst thought
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very mad, raised ciuo,

tho corner ; I then struck tho old man
again, this timo leaving him for dead ;
limn went up stairs, cut open the chest, and
look all the contents thereof; I carried
two bans out to Harvey's farm, one
with silver and the other with gold : 1 sup-
pose Uh' old man is nearly crazy on ac-

count of the people anxious to fiud tho
money trampling dowu his farm and crops ;

I was a d d fool for not getting out, as I
had from that night until the next day to

'

do so before any oue knew about the affair ;
. hut I am satisfied as I was to be caught ;
; though, if I had escaped, .1 intended to
, have returned in a short lime, as I knew
a woman lived at jioomin; urovc

the one of boats noswAsod which f lie kept a
was thrown and lost by the trunk ; made her bed on

who, uncontrolled, ; I had my on her
ing to her. of the ill- - f,,r ,L.r next, but I exiiect sofno poor
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hang, consequently there is use lyin;
about this matter, as it will not help me.

Your bracelets (handcuffs) are not
very ornamental.

W. the gold I've got rccreted was
melted could have as nice pair as ever
was melted, and have enough lelt to make

fact added to lamentable loss of raa of I the are
life. Over passengers were drowned, to what! did tho
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nov that I secured ; they never will know ;

I have picked out the mau I am goiug to
tell ; ho is a poor man, and will uever want
for money.

WADE IN NEW IRONS.

The murderer, Wnde, is no longer hand-
cuffed. After breaking his last pair,' an
iron collar and chain were ordered, and
handcuffs dispensed with. The collar goes
around the neck and fastens with a lock,
and the chain, seven feet in length, exteuds
from tho collar to a ring the lloor, giving
the prisoner the privilege of his cell. Yes-
terday a visitor to the jail, in passing along
from cell to cell, was startled by a man
leaping from his bed. It was Wade,
and as he struck upon his feet he seized the
chain, dashed it upon tho tloor, and gave a
yell that made the situation rather an un-

pleasant oue for a person looking upon the
crimiual for the first time. In conversa-
tion, Wado said he had gold enough to
make a longer and heavier chain thau the
one he was dragging around. He is rather
severe upon the Sheriti for thus ironing him,
and thinks that he would be given snore
liberty if he was first-clas- s Republican ;

but he says he isn't Jicuieiian is ins man
every timo. Yet, hp prefers the collar aud
chain to handcuffs the latter being too
tiresome, lis bas lined tho inside of his
iron collar With elotn ; the iron being rough,
lie says it hurt his neck. While our infor
mant waa conversing wun waae, mo lat-
ter nulled from' his pocket a roll of bills.
and boastingty-state- d that they had search-
ed bim for ntotiey but could find none, yet
he had picni&TlBa us nov . to Keep it.
He had cigars, and other luxuries lu ins
cell, apd. Invited the visiting party to par
take Ctl JVBpitAllty ot . ins . auogqqti.
When asked how he passed his nights.
Wade replied, 'Jolly; last night I hade
Mclirlde's chost m btr, and i made it
lively for the apparition." When the party
retired, it was wun tne urra conviction
that Wade's equal was not to be found in
this country

The Recet ladisus right.
Omaua, August U. Further particulars

of the late Indian fight says that the Sioux,
when they gained possession of the Paw-
nees camp, attacked and killed a number
ofsauaws and children, dashing out the
papooses on the ground. The Pawaees
lost the meat of about six hundred bufftV
loes which they had killed. The Sioux
number 750 warriors, under command
of Snow Flake, successor of Whistler.
Their loss was thirty warriors. The troops
from .Fort M'Flsersou. have forced tboin
back to their reservatJvBr-.oo- n II

The new cupola furnace elected by the
Lackawanna iron and coal company in
Scranton, which will be blown in soon, is
said to be the largest in tne county. 1 ne
bciiiht of the structure is sixtv-seve- n feet,
and at the top of the bosh twenty-thre- e

feet. This is an noprecedented sixe for a
blast furnace, there being none in the
world measuring over twenty feet at the

of the bosh. The capacity of the fur-
nace will exeeed 309 tana per week, and
the cost of erecting the same will not reach
tuo enormous sota ol .uu.uw,

lorratirmatmi .rm0W-aerw- Trf

agricultural and 68,000 acres of grazing
land and these vast areas are merely pep
pered here and there with the cabins of
perhaps 5000 fanchmen, the rest of the
population being gathered in the mining
towns and camps, i .

Iowa farmers complain of a scarcity of
laborers. Threo dollars:, day will not
bring them help enough to attend to their
crops. And yet the cities are full of Idlers.

Arrangements are being nindo for a
series of races at Capr May, in imitation
of the races at Saratoga. -- u.-1 i.

Senator Sumner1 is visiting" among" his
old friends in different parts of Massachu-
setts, and is very cordially received where-eve-r

ho appears, fx; j

Now that the bianniat examination of
pensioners is being made, all such must
remember that unless their certificates in
express terms exempts them from appear-
ing, they must appear before a surgeon for
examination, ad sliould not fail to take
their certificates with them. This is an
Important fact which must not be neglect-
ed. " - i i

Time Tent a the Merits ora.ll Thing;.
I40. FOR OVER THIRTY1 TEARS ' IMS.'

FERRY DAVIS'
PAIN-KILLE- R.

Has been tested in every variety of cli-

mate, and by almost every nation known
to Americans. It is tho constant compan-
ion and inestimable friend of tho mission-
ary and the traveler, on tha sea or land,
and no one should travel ' on our Lakes or
Hirers, without it.

Since the Pain-Kill- was first introduc-
ed, and met with such extensivo sale,
many Liniment, Jieieift, l'anwxas, and
other Jtmnulies have beeu offered to the
public, hoi not one of them has attained
the truly ev.tiable standing of the Pain-Kil-lc- r.

WHY IS THIS SO ?
It is because Davis' Pain-Kill- er is what

it claims to be a Reliever of Pain.
ITS MKIUTS ARE UNSURPASSED.

If you are sulferiug from Internal Pain ,

from door my lofl jll8lnnUy corehe tho door and it Kmi,

fire

aud
Iu

the

in

top

- r : ' 'to hit -- . ...
Heart-burn- , diarrhea, uyseaiary, flux,
Wind in the Bowels, sour Stomach, Dys
pepsia, Sick Headache. &c.

In sections of the country where
FEVER AND AGUE

prevails, there is no remedy held in greater
cstcenv- - Persons traveling should keen it

in Iho
.....V D .......
ot water.

I

From forcigu countries the calls for Pain-- 1

Killer are gteat. It is fouud to Cure Choi- - '

era when all other Remedies Fail.
Wheu used externally, as a Liniment,

nothing gives quicker case in fnrnn. Cuts,
liruinrs, tiirauts, titimj from InstrU, anil
S:ahU. It removes the fire, and the wound
heals liko ordinary sores. Thoe Buffeting
with Rheumatism, Gout, or Nenraliga, if
not a positive cure, they find the Pain- - Kil-
ler gives them relief when no other remedy
will.
IT GIVES INSTANT RELIEF FROM ACUINO

TKET1L t

. Every House-Keep- should keep it nt
hand, and apply it on tho first attack of
any Pain.- - It will give satisfactory relief,
and save hours of suffering.

Do not trifle with yourselves by testing
untried remedies. lie sure you call for ami
get genuino Pain-Killc- r, as many worth-
less nostrums are attempted to be sold ou
the great reputation of this valuable medi-
cine.

"Directions accompany each bottle.
Price 25 cts., 50 cts., aud $1 per bottle.
August 1, 18731 mos.

CAMHOATEV CAKI.
For AHHCiubl,

AT tho mlleUxlUm of itmny Rvpiibllcuns In the
county, I have coneuntcd to hp 11 camlUlutu for

A98KMBI.Y,
siiliji'ct to the decision of the Rrpubliran Comity
Convention. If noininiited and elected I shall
enileuvor to fulllll the duties of the office Impar-
tially, and to the best of inv ability.

JOHN I. PARKKR.
McEwuntville, Aur. 8, 1S73.

for Nestator.
HAVING leen solicited by many republicans to
present my umne for Suite Senator, I have con-
sented to their withes, and I offer myself ns a
rnndldate for that nrHce, subject to the decision
of the Republican County I onrotlon. If nomi-
nated nnd elected, I ohnll endeavor to perform
the duties of the ofhVe to the best of my ability.

(IF.OlUiE WAUFNSELLKK.
Snnbury, Aug. 6, 1873.

County Treasury.
AT the solicitation of friends I nnuounre my-

self us a caudidute for the office of
COUNTY TREASURER,

subject to the decision of the Republican County
Convention. If uominuUwl, and elected, 1 shall
endeavor to perfemi the duties of the office Im-

partially, ,ad to the bust us my ability.
JOHN & MARSH.

8anbiiry,'Aug. 0, 1S73.

FOK ASSEMBLY.
At the solicitation of numerous friends, I of-

fer myself us a candidate for ASSEMBLY, sub-
ject to the decision of the Republican Connty
Convention. A. N. BRICE.

Bunlmry, Aujr. 1, 18T3.

For 'oniniliioner.
Jacob R. Clark, of Lower Augusta, (proline

mother of candidates) (!) is mentioned for
County Vommutioiur. His claims long and
faithful service iu the Whig und Republican or-

ganizations. Muuy years Constable, und Collec
tor. Always settled up. Never stole the peo
ples money, or (,'ituibled lu Credit Mubilitr.

Lower Augusta, August, i, isr.i.

Conuty Treasurer,
AT the sollcilatioH of my friends, I have consent
ed to be a candidate for the olnoe of

COUNTY TREASURER.
subject to the decision of the Republican County
Convention. If nominated and elected, it shall
be my bim to attend to tha duties of the office
impartially, and to the best of my ability.

Lower Augusta, July 13, 1S7J.

Fss Aswennly.
Till undersigned would respectfully Inform his

friends, that be Is a candidate far the Assembly,
subject to the Republican Convenllou, promising
that If sonilnttod a ad elected be. will discharge
his duty laJUrfuliy J . j I '

jUBE.ru An,tnik
Northumberland, July tit, 1878

W 0)1. V S)HSHSsaWlSB
At the sollelutloa of many Meeds, I consented

to be a candidate for toe oaes or
TMt CenamtMSlomer.

subject to the decision of the Republican county
convention. If nominated aud elected l snail
eudeavor to all the c fllee with tbe best of my
ability. ?,it . .. !

Jackson township.
h: DANIEL SEAL.

For Regisiter and Recorder.
AT tha solicitation of trlends the subscriber

offers himself as caudldate for Register and Re
order, subject to the decision or tha Republican
convention of tbe county. Should he be elected.
he pledges feisuaal. faithfully, to perform the
duties of tee 'utaacf alwwy look inf So tha Inle
rests of the people. - .

a. Caldwell,
llismokln,' Junnil, 1W-- " ' ' '

' ' ii;' w
1 Ce mtf Tresus rr . -

THE subscriber, having received encouragement
from hi friends, oflere himself as a candidate fur

. COU5TY. TREASURER.
subject to the decision of the Republican Con
veutiou of Northumberland county. Should be
be aomhustad he will nuke tbe ronat snort with
tbe assistance of ale friends, to be elected, ails'
should be be so fortunate at to- - be exacted, rS
pledges himself to perform tha duties of tha oft
see raimruiiy ana to tne oesi luveresss- - oi tut
couuty."'' ' BAMUIL AVIC

Upper Augusts, June '41, left.

wT.. Ctsslr Trtsianri
WE are rraneslel to .announce the name of
GEO HUE V. KMIfllpf the boroagb of Snnbu-r- y,

for the offlce of County Treasurer, solijert to
the decision of ihs Kophrllcfta Connty Conren-tlo- n.

Binitiiiry, Aug. 8, 1873.

COUNTY, TREASURER.
Ar the Solicitation of many Republicans, I

offer ravsclf ns a rnndldnte for tho offlce of
COUNTY TREASURER,

subject to the decision of the Republican County
Convention. If nomlnnted and eleeted I will
endeavor to dlscharg-- tho duties of the office In
a satisfactory manner and to the best ol my
ability. GEORGE BRIGHT.

Buubury, July 18, 1873.

For Mensttor.
AT the solicitation of my friends, I havo con-
sented to be a ooiHlldatA for the office of

STATE SENATOR.
Should I receive the nomination of the Repub-

lican party, subject to the deelsioo of the Confe-
rees of the District, and be elcrtod, I will endea-
vor to discharge the duties of the office impar-
tially, and to the best of my abil itv.

SAMUEL A. CEKG8TRESSER.
Mt. Cnrmcl, May 81, 1873.

For Connty Commlsslouer.
AS I aavt been unfortunate lu losing my right
nrni'lh the army during the Into rebellion, many
of my friends hnve been earnestly soliciting me
to consent to be s candidate. After due delibe-
ration, I have given my consent to he a candi-
date for the office of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
subject to the decision of the Republican County
Convention. Should I receive the nomination
nnV be elected, I will endeavor to fulfil too du-
ties of the offlce to the best of my ability.

MATH! AS D. BOSTIAN.
Upper Augusta, July 25, 1873.

County TrcWnrcr.
HAVING consented to the wishes of numerous
friends throughout the county, I ofTei myself as
a candidate for the office of

COUNTY TREASURER,
subject to the decision of the county convention.
Should I receive the nomination anil be elected,
I will use ray best endeavors to faithfully dis-
charge the duties of the office to the best inter-
ests of the of the county.

CHRISTIAN XEFF.
Banbury, May 31, 1873. tf.

tttirj Sto.frlianTi.tnl8.

Auditor' .Notice.
of Frederick HccVert deceased.ESTATEundersigned, appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Northumberland County, audi-
tors to audit nnd dlstiibiito the balance in tha
hands of Andrew Dittv, administrator nf the es-

tate of Frederick Heckert,. dectaped, will meet
the parties Interested at his office in the borough
of Snnbury, on
SATURDAY, the 6th of SEPTEMBER, 187S,
nt 10 o'clock, a. m., where nil parties interested
may attend If they see proper.

WM. C. PACKER, Auditor.
Sin.hury, Aug. 16, 1873

Exceutor'n Xotlcc.
Estate of Henry Vitr".cr,inte of Jordan tp, dec

NOTICE Is hereby given, that letters
ry have been grunted to the under- -

'
signed on the estate of Henry Winner, late of
Jordan township, Northumberland county, Pa.,
deceased. All persous Indebted to sum estate,
are requested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them for settle-
ment.

The undersigned will be nt the residence of tho
deceased on Thursday the 3d day of October,
1873, for the purpose of making Dual settlement
with all parties who may be unable te make set-
tlement before tlmt time.

MICHAEL EMERICII. Jr.,
Executor.

Jordan twp., Aug. 1S73.

Orphan' Conrt Male.

IN Pursuance of an Order of tho Orphans'
Court, of Northumberland County, will be ex-

posed to public sale, at the Iioiim: of Solomon
Trout man, in Jordan township Northumberland
county, on

THURSDAY TnE SHth AugnNt,
1873, thu following valuable described real estate,
to wit :

No. 1. A certain tract of Wood Land situate
In Jordan township, county of NorlliiimlHTt.ind,
Pa., adjoining lauds of tho heirs of Moses
TroiUinan, John Bohner, David Schvruitz auil
others, containing thirty-fou- r acres, and one
hundred and thirty-tw- o perches, all well tim-
bered.

N'o. 3. A Tract of Wood Land situate in the
towmOiip, county and State aforesaid, adjoin-
ing land of Wiliiam Shaffer, Henry Byerly, and
Peter Troutman, containing Ten Acres, and oue
hundred and forty perches, all well timbered.

No. 3. A Tract of Wood Land situate iu tliu
township, county and State nforesaid, adjoining
hinds of Yerger nnd Daniel, Moses Trouiniau's
heirs and Elins Troutinan, all well timbered- -

No. 4. A Tract of Land situate In the town
ship nnd county aforesaid, adjoining lands of

acob Ilolfmnu, Johu Troutman, Moses 1 rout- -
man s heirs, John Bohner, Daniel llrnsious,
Emanuel Bohner, nnd George W. Troutiuun,
containing Eighty-on- e acres and twcnty-tlv- e per-
ches, all In a line state of cultivation, ou which
are erected
A TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE AND
"BANK BARN, and nil necessary outbuildings.

No. 5. A Tract ol Land situate in the town
ship, connty and State nforesxld, adjoining land s
of John Troutman, Ellas Bush, Peter Trolitman,
Ellas 1 ro'itinun, John Buhner and Moses Trout
man H heirs, containing iiinety-tlire- e acres and
ixty perches, nil in a fine st ile of cultivation,

on which arc erected
STWO 8TORY DWELLING HOUSES, BANK

BARN, and all other necessary outbuildings.
N'o. C. A Tract of Land situate partly in Low

er Mahanoy township, Northumberland county.
and partly in Mifflin towushlp, Dauphin county.
l'a., adjoining lands ot bamuul Meiil, Alcxnnilei
Bingnniaii, Ellas Byerly, Jacob Winner, Henry
I.Hhr, Isaac ifaedei and others, containing r.ign- -

acres, and twenty-fou- r perches all In a
fine state of cultivation, on which are creeled i

DWELLING HOUSE, BANK BARN, and all
neccfsary outbuildings.
No. 1. A Tract of Wood Land situate in Lxkcnr

township. Dauphin county. Pa., adjoining UnJf
of John Troutman, Jacob ilolluiun. J.ico!
Bush nnd John Troutman, containing Nine acres
more or less, well timbered.

No. 8. A Tract of Llinestnno Land situate In
Jordan township, Northumberland county, l'a.,
adjoining lands of reier Reefer, ticr.ry narseiier
Ellas Philips and WKlam bhatier, containiiiL'

of un aero more or less.
Sale to commence at 10 o clock of said day

when conditions of sate will be made known by
SOLOMON TROUTMAN,

Exccntor of Moses Troutman, dec.
Jordan twp., August 8,873 .

AGENTS WANTED
TO BELL OUR NEW

Improved Clover Machine,
Address

B1RDSELL MANUFACTURING CO.,
Greencastle, Franklin Co., l'a.

Aug. 8, 1873. 3mos.

A I.L
Notice to Trepnsier.
Persens are cautioned agaiust trespass

Ing. or hunting and shooliug ou thu premi
ses of the undersigned, iu Upier Augusta town
ship, Northiiiiiberluud county. Pennsylvania
without permission. Any person violating tin.
notice will be dealt with accorSmi to law.

UEOKGE GAIL.
Up, Au(f.Jlw., Aug. 8,J873.

ItoarUlna; nnd Nale Rtuble.
SHERIFF VAN DYKE has opeucd a Vetorlu

sry Boardiue and Bale Stubl. ttsarding horse
that are wellwill lie kept lu different sublet froi
those that are sick. Strict attention will lie pal
to all horses well or sick. 1 will cute all ha
vices lu the horse, ail diseases of Ibe mouth, a
disease of the respiratory organs, disease of th
stomach, liver, urinary organs, fact and leg,
Also disease or the bead, eye, and all rulssiel
laneous diseases. All surgical Cute, such
Bleeding, Nerving, Bowellng, Firing tenotomv
Tapping the chest, eoueting, c. Ac. A Is.
Trotting horse lralnKt for tli course. Ktah
back of (Vnteral HottL JAMES VAN DYKE
Jnly 1,'7S. at. '

A Ooed Chsune for si leak Nteve
At J. K ltBEl

STOVE ANT) TIN WAllSt STORE,

Third St, opposite toe Central H-- t, Suubur
sicatuf ood te la auioupeioBA of 00 at wairt pricee, for caaks will

entitled to a Ticket for the drawing of a fir
daa No. 7, Cook Stovt with all tU Oxturt
Valued at ISO, wnrnted to give wllsfaetio
Notice will be given of tho ptac. awtf time
drawing IhrougU tlK paper.

Sstlbury, Jaly 1, 1873.
J. B. HI ED.


